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Ms. Krill:
We write to you with significant concerns that American progressive advocacy groups
may be advancing U.S. government economic and environmental policies to the benefit of the
Chinese Communist Party (CCP).
In a July 7, 2021 letter, Earthworks, along with more than 40 other progressive groups,
called on the Biden-Harris Administration and the Congress to abandon an an agoni ic
o
e o a d China in fa o of a mo e coo e a i e ela ion hi o comba clima e change.1 In
doing so, Earthworks appears to be requesting the U.S. government not only to igno e China
crackdown on Hong Kong and its atrocious human rights abuses, including its continued
genocide of Uyghur Muslims, but also to ignore the clear threat China poses o Ame ica
economic and national security.
S ecificall , o
o e ha an i-China he o ic doe no hing o
o he ellbeing
of e e da eo le in China and you blame the United States for climate emissions, while
ignoring China human rights abuses and dominant contribution to global greenhouse gas
emissions.2 You demand the United States do m ch mo e han China o add e clima e
change e i abl . 3 Shockingly, this letter reads more like CCP propaganda designed to blame
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Alexander Ward, B de
e C d Wa
C a
e
c a e collapse, progressives warn, Politico
(July 7, 2021), available at https://www.politico.com/news/2021/07/07/biden-china-climate-collapse-progressives498588.
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Id.; also see http://foe.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Cooperation-Not-Cold-War-To-Confront-the-ClimateCrisis-129.pdf
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Id.

and weaken the United States to benefit China s national and economic security agenda. I
noteworthy that he CCP official ne
a e , Pe e Da , covered your letter on July 9,
2021, to argue for better cooperation, precisely what you demand.4
China fo eign infl ence cam aign i ell-kno n. The CCP
a eg i fi to cut off
c i ici m of China go e nmen , then to co-o Ame ican infl ence o omo e China
narrative.5 China goal i o infl enc[e] he infl encer in o de o ge Americans to carry its
me age o o he Ame ican . 6 Your July 7, 2021 letter appears to reflect he CCP
a eg to
c off c i ici m of China go e nmen and o omo e he CCP preferred policy interests.
We are concerned that foreign interests may be influencing your advocacy activities
directed toward Congress. In light of our jurisdiction over foreign commerce and environmental
policy, we seek to understand the relationship between your work and Chinese efforts to
influence U.S. policy development. Accordingly, to assist us in our o e igh of China
influence and our initial steps to examine this important matter, please respond to the following
questions no later than October 15, 2021:
1. Does Earthworks or any agents of Earthworks currently or has Earthworks previously
received funds or anything of value directly from the CCP or any individual or
organization connected to the CCP?
a. If yes, please provide the specific amount or thing of value you received and
the date on which you received it.
2. Does Earthworks currently or has Earthworks previously taken any action at the
request of the CCP or any individual or organization connected to the CCP?
a. If yes, please detail what action was taken and the date on which such action
was taken.
3. Regarding your July 7, 2021 letter, please answer the following:
a. Did Earthworks initiate the drafting of the letter? If not, please identify which
group did.
i. If Earthworks did not know who initiated the drafting of the letter,
please identify who did initiate the drafting of the letter and who asked
Earthworks to sign the letter.
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b. Was Earthworks asked by the CCP or any individual or organization
connected to the CCP to draft, sign, or promote the letter? If so, please
identify who Earthworks communicated with in this regard.
c. Did the CCP or any individual or organization connected to the CCP ask
Earthworks fo a i ance in omo ing China na a i e on clima e change?
d. Did the CCP or any individual or organization connected to the CCP ask
Earthworks for assistance to help downplay criticism of the CCP?
e. Did the CCP or any individual or organization connected to the CCP ask
Earthworks to lobby the U.S. government on their behalf as it relates to
climate change?
4. Is Earthworks aware of the ongoing genocide of the nearly 2 million Uyghurs,
Kazakhs, and other Muslim minorities in China?
a. If yes, does Earthworks believe America should speak out against those
human rights abuses?
b. If yes, does Earthworks believe America should take action to address them?
c. If yes, does Earthworks believe America should ignore those human rights
abuses to cooperate with China to address climate change?
d. If no, has Earthworks been asked by the CCP or any individual or
organization connected to the CCP to ignore such abuses?
5. Is Earthworks aware of the progressive group Human Rights Watch and its recent
report that fo nd he da ke e iod fo h man igh in China ince he 1989
ma ac e ha ended he Tiananmen S a e democ ac mo emen ?7
a. If yes, does Earthworks agree or disagree with Human Rights Watch?
b. If yes, does Earthworks have any concerns i h China ongoing h man igh
abuses?
c. Does Earthworks believe partnering with China to address climate change, or
any other matter, would condone China ongoing genocide of Uyghurs,
Kazakhs, and other Muslim minorities in China? If so, does Earthworks
support a boycott, divestment, and sanctions against China in response to it its
genocide?
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World Report 2021, Events of 2020, Human Rights Watch (2021), available at
https://www.hrw.org/sites/default/files/media_2021/01/2021_hrw_world_report.pdf

6. Has Earthworks criticized the CCP for any action it has taken, including their
continued genocide of Uyghur Muslims?
a. If yes, please provide a specific criticism of the CCP.
b. If not, why not?
If you have any questions, please contact Bijan (BJ) Koohmaraie at (202) 225-3641.
Thank you for your prompt attention to this request.
Sincerely,

__________________________________
Cathy McMorris Rodgers
Republican Leader
Committee on Energy and Commerce

__________________________________
H. Morgan Griffith
Republican Leader
Subcommittee on Oversight
and Investigations

